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DESERTMICRO INTRODUCES WEBMANAGER, A COMPLETE WEB-BASED
BILLING AND PAYMENT SYSTEM WITH ONLINE CUSTOMER SUPPORT

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (October 25, 2010) – DesertMicro™, the Florida-based provider of
leading-edge software solutions for waste management, recycling and logistics
companies, announced the new release of WebManager, the complete paperless billing
and payment system with online customer portal for 24-hour customer service.

With WebManager, DesertMicro clients can better stay on top of billing and payments by
managing, tracking and organizing their transactions online through their own branded
and secured Web sites.

“We continuously advance our products based on the needs of waste and recycling
companies who are looking to eliminate inefficiencies through automation,” said Barry
Grahek, CEO and president of DesertMicro. “Since we launched WebManager in our
annual upgrade, our customers have experienced significant cost reduction in their
billing process and improved cash flow as more of their customers sign up for automatic
bill pay.”

WebManager gives DesertMicro customers the ability to deliver their billing electronically
through their Web site, reducing billing costs by up to 42 percent. Their customers can
access their accounts online to submit service requests and also make online payments,
reducing payment application errors by an average of 14 percent.

About DesertMicro
With more than 20 years of experience, DesertMicro offers high-level expertise in
software application, developing comprehensive, integrated software products
-more-

customized to meet companies’ needs around the world. The “MANAGER” suite of fully
integrated applications – RouteManager, RecycleManager, StreetManager,
HazMatManager, ScaleManager and TruckManager GPS and AVL tracking systems –
was designed and built in-house and can be implemented together as a complete
software solution or individually as needed.

DesertMicro’s innovative developments continuously raise the bar for software solutions
that are used to manage and increase productivity of businesses in the waste hauling
and recycling industry. For more information on DesertMicro, please visit
www.desertmicro.net or call (800) 547-7082.
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